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The &(foOc Journal

April 4 1988.

tHESOFFOLKJOORNAL

VOTE FOR

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

VOTE

APRILS,&& 7
SAWYER LOBBY
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

'STUDENT ID REQUIRED 10 VOTE

EXECUTIVE BOARD
ELECTIONS
APRIL 12, 1988
S423 AT 1:00 PM

LUAC MEET,NG

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
S4211:00 PM

'Pick-up a Financial Aid Packet in the
Financial Aid Office

JUDD
H·ILL

Votwra- 43, Number 23

FOR
SOPHOMORE REP

VOTE FOR

JAMES
WHITE
FOR
JUNIOR REP.

POLITICAL
SCIENCE
AS�OCIATION

FROM THE
GEO·RGE BUSH. CA.MPAIGN
HEADQUARTERS
APRIL 5
1:00 P.1'1.
SAWYER 929

by Rldt Dunn.

The reslgnotlon of Student Governme:nlPresident Kevin Shone served as
the catal yst ol a heated . and at times,
paulonote debate 011er such I� u
racism. homophobia , and homel ess,
ness during SGA's meellng Thursday,
April 7th.

::1o:i:

rel�n�� ..::::: :he
Pre:,ident after expressing ms dismay
01/ff S hone"s departure. In what
appeared 10 be an effort to swt
a

n

��a"m��:�� �����= �
011er 60 people to hold hand:,wlth
the person next to them.
Ria said tl)at he wanted to go down
o n record as the man who unlled
S
u=�ofthosepresent.malnlySGA
members. held hands; many did not.
Suffolk atudent Karen U,chimky
called Rke's mo11e ·garb&ge.• -You
want us t o un iter, questioned Llschln•
sky, •Ofve us a reason to unlle.Uschinsky said '"there are too m any
problemsthat stll l ha11e to be addressst

t

ru

eel before unity bpoulble.�
Uschlnsky, the organizer

ol a

stu•

���J! � "�J'�
.
,eyeral monlhsego Jor 150 to help sub
sldlte· the sale of T-shirts.Profits from.
the T•lhirt sales were li5ed to fund the
educational video "Look lnskk:.- After
lnltlally tumll\9 It down, the.SGA later
IIOled to allocate $50 to the pro}ect..
n

�:�::a����°."�=
n:!�������=��
your goddamn money. I wanted you to
care,-saidli5Ch lnskysald.
Sophomore Represent.ad� K1rn

a

called her beck.
..I stopped caring a lon g time ago
about your cause.� said Ford.
-11'1 ·no1 my cause,· U,chlmky
r
�ld that Udinsky has not
mode en,per use of the money the c.an
drive has eamect. !Mt � has
�n sitting In the bank, and it WCI$ a
cold winter;· said For;d.
At a previous meeting Uschinsky
told $GA she plans to donale the
money when the video, w hich b lnlt.s

A pres dent resigns; .labels
administration as unsupportive
r

e

- nounced hls resignotlon from hisposl,

ca

-

_�f���a: a"nymore.ldon't feel l

::%::'� me

�����== :��::::�no:��noted!_'!���

m ONE

YOUR FIBSHTEP TOWIBD S11CCESS IS
YOO aJIIUI TUE TIQS 511QER.
AJAnl,fllOTCC.....,�,cN'I�
.,...�IOalCl:.-l-�oaiave..t••
'bi'lllllild.W,ocdideclaNl ...... _

......,.........,_'tlN__

qalilJ
•-uA-,OIIDm'l_..,.....,_
,cN..... 11-.�
Am,,-IIO'JCC.....,�11��
j1111WM,wnN:1•1Ndilhf1C,p.

i
wrtam

1:��

fl)ll 1Cl11£ lllfOIMTIOII: Call CapU1ft � IQM>lu of 11....itulll (o1Cll'lll bf! .......,
ll Ul-lUI. O�d'°llbJAn:htrRII 341.

�� �� ��r!'�
f
a
a
by
who
people
ed

�� =��

n he 1
ldate a � u!� �.,:S�su� �
b peers.
tlon of on SGA was bec:on-ung to
-1 didn't do lhls (run for president) Immense
t
ut
m
��;�TOf �:i�::�y�� ha! �Jn!:O��t����
id Shone.
for. I wish e�l)f>ody luckt
�, cared enough about school•••
Shohe WCI$ serving his fourth term •
A ... my friends. l�rked hardand OflSGA..

hone cal.ls trustee meeting
"disappointing''

Trustees. TheBoard ofTrust�hasre-
peat�ly re fused to •ROI a studen t
representative on the board.
Shone told the trustees the rising
SOA President Kellin Shone deneed last weeks Trust.ff/Student cost ol lwUon was fordng out middle
airs Committee meeting. branding, klcomestudentswhodonotquellfyror
t a -token meeting used to keep stu- flnancW_ald.Acc:oidlng to Shone and
..
the � 50A membeB who taended,
quiet.
Shoneuklhe wudislppoWecllhat the�hadnomporta.ltWfll-a
of the thf'ff trultffl p,aen1 had room ftltad wi ttullenc:e.
feedbec:k o n the topics praented.
"The student� II It! chwgeofthe
The c:onvnlttee w u · formed • II Khool/' aid Shone."We pay the bills
a;oc,nct ��we daeNe � �
Jk •���
ace
�

-=--Boord�

Oft llke IIAd U..Whl!;.lemon
dlrec:ting b a ttenUon to
rma.1 st.-g,e,; of editing. LI! premiered.
JuniorOasa�JoePduso,ln Whi�-You�wited to repJe
brief spe«ti, Insinuated that Lbchln,_ sent �. not Just the b&aiek ,w.
wa ntto
'!:::-c!:.�
�
seen any documentation as to how the
Conway made e motion to ask for
money 11 being spenL
Liu Whittemore'• resignation. The
Peluso al50 doubted the exl:ttenc:eol motion was aeconded, � ltrudtdown
what hec::alled the-aUedgedvfdeo-and by•tl)rft·ya.·flght·no · \/Ole with
k
�����-t.a ingttudent
try to tear us apart,·
PelU!O's femantl begat booing from pleaded Sophomote �
many students while u.:hlnsky broke Jennifer Rossi fadng the crowd, •and
down Into tears.
we c.an't try to tear you apart. That's
Donna Be(Ty,P�t of the Sod- whatwe"redolng and I t's wrong.·
don't went_ to· tor anyone
ology Oub, appaN!ntly angered by
�tu,c,·1 unsubstantiated remllfb CIOffl- apart., aid Betry, we .,. to
hav e
•
�reassess 30ll"le of
� :: p=•�=
�

■

Conw.;,

h

a

����'::'%"::1::
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���-:=::
�==�==
:::=c:�����!�'. =;:::: �
=��
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flg�e!:ac:R=:r=-w,,11.

lemore followed PdU30 with • prepared statement, inoving that Rke as
well as Senior Representetille Tony
Bermanl r�n.
No one on SGA seconded the
mot.on
\.

atwhat theydo.�
.
Rice ended the dl:scussion and
rnoYedonto commltteeneports.where
the issue ol SOA being labeled a
�lc·Ofganliatlon was raised.
Rice said he attended openly gay Con,

Whittemore said SGA acted lrrespon•

labeledu radsland �Ac·

l:!,� t��t:�! ::�rt!�1 :� st�j:�;= ���
e
fol

� =n��=
�1: �ri�������
prll 7. citing lack of adtr)inistrative thdt�ngl believelnlstotal1yunsu�as,: �ea:n,.;,
l
p
as not resigning �r:;:;�-= =l�t� f:
l
under pressure from a ny group, but rea lly burned rile up inside.

PRESENTS
SENATOR
PAUL CELLUCCI

EmqtiQnal SGA meeting exposes
collapsing student body.

c
�� :'i;���

mlttee.Prior to his resignation Shone
no excuse for not fllllng

L�aa:8V:: ::'!':!: ��

·=��=
::t"!'t.:�Of
�

�1C:r:'!w who labeled us �hot.said
•addlfl!J that he thought the
\Yhittemore said.that SG� labe��
that Ben'nanfsut of
ed
.
!,� Ea�=�':':'i�

lik:e:,

u
�ui:: � � �� S � �kly jumped Into tht
new:,
Student Brunch from �East Boston dl5c:uuion adm tt
i ing that he
�of
�
flldlw.
have mode the rem8rk and did
should
��
at
ly
;"� st� begged us tO'
1
change
who
1� Ille, Whittemore
�� 'anedged Bennanl W8S ln\/Olved In an
�lttembr��that�t
wi"th a altercatlonetSOA's88DoysParty. a
•·
_ _fa g-he soldhernunt"wimp."
-=•�t� Y
,-woril: wlthtwoM1�t arega
BenyaskedRlce Olalrpenon olthe
v
t

�:�� :'Jfst�

=�lsl���=�,...:e=t���=�
A

e�
!: :"�•��� -����":
rmnotafnlidtheyllblow�onme.
location Rkesaklthe consensuswas

s

=,;:�: �•=::: ;�����
����vi:

sald he l"lellel"lntendedtoaJ�anY·
one by choosing Lombatdo"L

�����e:!
eYffll to. different loc:et1on and 50A

"ledt of faith- In-them.
·t even tty " Berry·
���
�
, think you·re the lltde problem.·
aid - � S.,,,,

c:ai... lfsCWilc:hlng �.and
Ifs pmty g,oea. 8ermaN was qo.Jk: ly

�fflN;'��·tony Bermanl mllde 90fT'le other
,

fflUlt be ralled If hi
� ��

should,..-

�
)'Olftelf In wr approp,IM_e rnl!(IIW,
Lbddnol<y-

<.....

..
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Street Fair scheduled for April 20
by Debbie Eagan

Program Council w,11 be spon:,oring
a strtt't hrn. Walnc:.day. April 20 hom
00011 to 4 p rn on I cmple Slreet
Runnmg !he evenl is Director of Siu
den! Acciv1t�. Mer,one Hew,u and
G1ul Jotmsoo. S1udent Coordioator
ACCOfding lo Mar;orie Hewm. Tem
pie Stittl will be blocked off and !hef-e
will be c"rr11val booths, lood Slandsaod
i1 wtl l feoture 1he Jabberwoch, t1n
Acopelle group, wh1eh will smg two 45
minute sets,
A ponion of the proc-ttds will go :o
SI. John·s Evengellsl Church on Bow
doio Streel They will use tht1L money
for their Neighborhood Action Cnm
miuee. which proYtdes serv1Ces 10 the
homeless of Beocon Hill
Hewitt soid that shewantsthe evenL
to "incorpo11ue cornmunuy ,nYolve
ment." hop+ng ne19hbofhood residents
take part She satd that lnY1tations were

sent to ..11 1 emple Suet-t residences
,.,ld to tht' Beacon Hill c,..,1c AMOCsa
1100 §0 1hey would be awore ol w�• ,s
go,ng oo TI-.e PubhcRcl11t1oosOeport
meot ol Suffolk 1s t1ymg lo publ,cl,e
lhe event by ron1oc:11ng newspape,s
$UCh as the Bo.\1011 Gk,lx, s Coleodo,
Magewie
According 10 Mar,one. 20 groups .,,e
mvolvcd. including theProg1<1m Coun
Cd which ,s o,,ersee1ng the whole eveo1.
ROTC.WSBU. SGA. WSFR. TKE. Phi
S,gme <1nd meny Olhei!i There ere <1lso
different <1dmini!itra11ve deponmeots
pa11icipiltlng such 11s. EnrollmentPlan
ning, The Learning Center, end The
Bookstore, which will be selling T-5hirt.5
and inugs. fftts nice to se-e II combina
uon effort by various organlt11tion!i ood
administratiYe offices," Hewitt !laid
She wanls this to be an nnnunl event
"'Fo1 the first year we JUSI w<1ntal it to
happen. and we d1dn L won, to n111ke 11
too comp11c<!lted ··

Suffolk gets a taste of Hollywood
by MaureenPirone

Sulloll. '"111 � d ld!>le ol H(llly•H>Od
.i1 th,:. ',"e.i1 � Sprmgles1 ..-tuch will be
held F 1 1dd\ cvcrung April 22.di Sul
lolk :. C •Wdhh Thcdlcl The show w,11
beg•n di 7 30 111\d odm1ss,on 1s lre..ffl1 \the show) prorm.ses 10 be i:, b,g e1,11v11ganw o� usu<1I ·· s.,,d D, Alberto
Mendel. 1he Chairman of Sp11nglest
ond the F1Kulty Coord1na101 ·11 will
bnn.g 1ogether 1he en111e SufloJI, com
muni1y ··
Sprlngfest. :.upportcd by Dean
Michilcl Ronayne. the Studelll GoYem
ment Assoei11tion (SGA!, the S1udent
Act1Yities 01/icc (SAO), the fycniny
D1v1sJOO Student's Assoc11111on (EDSAI.
dnd 1hc COOpt:fllhOn ot others, ,s ii
show pul on by the !;,cult\ ond
at Sulfolk
Spnogtest was origin.iced m 197 by
Use Fang. who de,c;:1dcd 10 plan an event
to cclebu11e i;pnng s arrw.il ,md th(>

st =<>
:;;

f1msh1og ol the <1Cadem1c )Cdl
rh,s year s d11ec1or M1cht>lf'
Ouc:kley andUury Bucl,ley lhe m11SK
director. served -,5 Judgt"s ot lhc open
-,ud111ons.held losl Feb/u.tf) MendN
ootPd that all ,..ho aud1t,oned dte
,,;om.,>how mvolvl:'d ,n the sho,.·
Tl\t' ,de., ,:. to pro-..idt- the Um,·"11>;t.,.
with the best po!>Slble sho'"
'i,'ud
Mende, �w,.. ve (the: pertom'lers .ind .iH
IO'>'OYled) bttn workdmg h,1rd
We
mwean busmess
Aura Lee McCorthy. Miss Mass.1chu
�us. will bt' perfonning a m11rnba solo
thte s.,me solo 1hat eamed he r a schol
arship m 1hc 1'11!111 America compeu
non
M.,ss Bl<1c:-k' M<1ssachusel1S, Andied
Spears. will be p•esentmg " plaqut' lo
the founder of the Venture L11er11wre
M<1gallne 111 oomn1eroorat1on of •ts
20th<1nnwers.try
EDSA will S(X)llSOI d receptlOf'I 10 the
�wye, colete11<1 lollow1ng lhe show

�

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ELECTION RESULTS
CLASS OF 1989

President: Joe Peluso
Vice President: Terri Lee
Representatives:
Dennis Broughton, Mark F.X. Delaney
William Fenton, Peter Massa

CLASS OF 1990

President: Gary Christenson
Vice President: Tony Federico
Representatives:
Chip Centofanti, Michael Gallagher
Kimberly Ford, Barbara Guzzetti

CLASS OF 1991

President: Lisa Masciarelli
Vice President: Vincent Miraglia
Representatives:
Judd Hill, Dan Indiciani
Jacquelyn Phelan
(The fourth wmner will be announced)

LETTERS
Deilr Eduor
In !he whirl ol events efld emotions
wh1eh hitve !iOHOYnded student leaden;
and IT'III! OYer the lasi few months. I hitve
stn.,99led to think of a way to show how
I feel about Issues of racism and dive,
s11y It seemed obYious that there was
l ittle that I could SilY 110w which would
be beltevat»e. particularly to tho$e indi
v1duals who ha'>'c chos,e,1 to see me ln
an unfavorable light But last week 11
dawoed on me th<!!t two efforts which I
was lnvolYcd m over the last two ye<1r5
could not be ch<1racterbed as lip s.er
vice after the fact
The first effort was that as Chau of
the Board of Oi reciors of !he Natiooal
Auocuitlon lo, Campus Act1Yiun. }or
the '8&'8'? year was lhe Challeogeof
ff
Oivers1ty
Concurrentl y. wlih this 1heme r pro,
posed. lobbied for, and suecttded in
esuiblii;hlng Martin Luther King Day as
11 holiday ln the associatlon·s 011tlooal
office. That office Is located in Col um•
bla. South Carolif\11. 11 city whe1e the
conrederatc Oeg II.Il l mes over the state
building.
I am In no way attempting to Imply
lh11t I am II he,o or II great leader In
these causes. Simply. lhat t do co,e
about these Issues and Nwe played 11
role In c:hlllleoglng5tudeols and staff to
meet "The Challeogeof Oiven;ity:

PAGE THREE

!::' Advising procedure proves probleJ,D•ilc ,

DAVID
GRADY �

by Michael E. Smllh

Thank God rOI Duane Ander3on. ad·
vi
t S
""'
,(fo�'
==
':e!
r
fo .:ie
��
50f'f'lesemblanceofo,dete1last wed(s
tumultUOOI SGA �Ing. !ihootlng
could have erupted.
Bui AndeBOn'1 deys seem num•
bered. beceuse he Is under pressure
from the administration and students
who ere charging him wiih lnscn!iitlY•
ity, so next ye&r'!i !iludent government
could look like o thr-rlng circus. sans
elephants.
SGA Is In .shamble1. end newly•
appointed pre1ldent Ron Rice added to
the aoarchy by suggesting that 60 very
angry, t eos.e people hold hitnds in a
signor unlly.
Unity?
The only unity apparent on compu$
is 1he agreemeot 10 disogree.
In case you missed IMt week·s SGA
meeting. ll!i did Jiye or Sb: SGA
membe:r!i, here·111 qukk 1ec11p:
SGA President Kevin Shone. in a
true dlsplily ol dils.s, resigned after fOYr
yean; ol service wllh SGA, citing a lack
of suppon from the administralion and
unneeded pressure.
ffl belie...e I have mof"e import.ant
things 10 work for.ff Shone said. �, just
can·1 hold back eny more:·
EYen Shone'1 most vocal cntics have
lo respect him for his Integri ty. and he
deserves that much,
FollowlngShone's resigfllltlon. Ron
Rice dullfully essumed the orflce or the
president and made his fir5t mi!illlke in
office In a metier of ..econd$. Urging
bickering studenls 10 hold hands WIS!ial
belt na ive 'and 111 worst a t,enspercnt
b
=�
Wilh only three wt!eks left In the
1eme!iler, Ifs going to,be a very long
ye
he
�� ��:�:o�� lilted

Neorly four monlhs 11f1er It was
revealed that a group of 1tudents had
forged their advisor's slgwi!Ufe on their
cou� registration fonn1, the effec•
liveness of Surfofk ur\1vers1ty·s advisor
policy remains II question that 15 09f:l1
to debate.
Mary Hefron. the registrar of stu·
dents. said that probleni1 In the advisor
system became apparent when the
forged regl5tr11tion forms where dl•
COYered ill 1he end of the Fell 1 987
semester,
"It was not the first time signatures
..
were forged, she said. -but Jt was the
flr!il t ime It was done ·on 50 many
ff
forms.
Hefron saldthlllt most olthecounter•
fe ll slgf\lllures were poorly done and
were easily ldentlf'led because she has
come to 1ecogni,e many advisors·
handwriting after woriclng with 1ht-m
for so many years.
When the fraudulenl fonns were un-covered. Helron said that she called on
the students lnYohred to find out why
lhey had forged their adv\son;· f\lltneS.
1nt reason that most of them
ga'>'e;- Silid Hehoo. ·was thal they
could not get to their advisor. How. for
whalever reasoo, I'm not sure. but It
was arways a situ111lon where (students
said) ·1 went to my advisor's office and
he or she wasn't there.' I haYe no rl!OSOl'I
not to believe them', but some of the
studenls said they went b&ck two. lhree
11
not able to
����= ;�������

'.:nt��l::;��:i=

by Karen fr\.• .Jttbagy

�=

.
�::i�k!";=���g :i :tSu���:�
volYed in helping lhe
t
:r71aU,:: �U;�

TolheEdlto,
Heartiest oongratulot1ons to V11le11e
A Russo (MBA '82) upon he, election
to the Board of Trustees as the fir�
alumoa
With her 1151 of actw1tin 11nd i1C
11
�:����
cel len1choice

�;i���;��t�n

�7.

ROSil1ieWarren
es · eo
M.Ed 133

Suffolk Journal

Th• SutroJ��fOcLaJ n1w1p&puofth•1tu<l1Mbod,Jor811r1'0LLr. On1
.....lty, n llfubllah"" ..-1117 throu1hout the aaadlllll<I :,..,.-.ad monUily dW'\"4
the 1ua,a,.1r It ta U11 policy 9t TIie ButroJJt. Journa./ 1-a bl -.n op1nl0n \M41r a.nd
.ound"41 b<>a..s farnuUntYle
.. b7pro-,-1<11n,11Z1e11111m fw-dlmocn.t1D1�.
ThOM ..ho •Otl< on u,, A&tt Cl,ID \AY&lueble p....:uoal 1q,9n.noe In DIWlp&Oet
wn11�.-wntU14. oapyedlun,. 1-.,w1&Ad"""�laU1.C.••� io..U 1n
at11Un1.a N•U'Clt... of maJOr Tbe YIIWI utt! oOIIUCIM llfPf'NN(l by ih•t!ial.A bft'II
<lo n<ll n-AU11, Nnec:11b- oftb1&el.mllllall'alloa

:m4itorial Board

Jl4Jtor•ln•Ch1•f
.&.uiataD.t Kl.tor
8port, B4Uor . .
Bu•lll••• ll&n.Qar .
l'aoa.lty .A.4,riaer

. . . . . . • :&.ick D•a.a.
. . . , . laa4ra ltaoey
. . . ....r... �.on•
• . . • . • • • KaUllMiL 1111.rp:tay·
· · • • • Dr. 0.rald �•u,-·
·
ltaff: Gall Johnson, Mike Maloney, Wendy Cincotta,
Dougla.a Snook. _Mark Masse Faith Rtsta1no Debbie Egan

o
r
..
r!:;:·�n ����:.� :it0r�rf\ll�
represcnllltlve Usa Whittemore ask.log
Rice end Senior Rep. 1·ony Berman! to
r
d
s
i%, :� ��::i\er motion, so
Bermani and Rice are stIll In offl�. for
now. at lee.st. SGA Rep. SteYe Conway

:::. :���':c���� v':':S :=:�:
Wow. unity!
A1 fo, Bermenl. you may remember
he hil!i a bll of a p.r. problem. He's
outh and
t:;:;tof�
He w115rccently sl11pped onthe: wrist
by the Sludent Judlclal Review Board
ror using the word -rag.- Telling
e

e

��:\:1!fi

:,:������i:

·�
r:a��
homophobic and Silid M even works
wllh twohomosexuels. HeSilld hewes
AIDS on
t
no -elreld the�I\ blow
me.

���:.; ·��nerated into
yet anolher shoullog match. complel�
pro ly lackIng in any portlamenlarilln
.
cedure, save forcrlesof . you·rcoutof
order, you·re out of order.� from SGA
l
a
members end ob1erve
��
1
vo�:=:,�
•
bereckoned wlth.Last�k s meeting
simply confirmed U\! Suffolk �
munlty'speruption thatSO A ls
a glorlned frat�mlty.
l

=.;n:_.1;:�

Hefron said lhai In some casa the
!iludent waited until the laJl dily thal
fonn1 were due to fill them out, and
then decided to forge the Mme 10
avoid m1ssingthe deedllne.
"1t was a con:ibh'lilUon ofthings.- she
said, "tryfng to get t:¥ef)'thlng done at
the last minute and then not belngable ·
to get lo the pe0pW: they wanted to. So,
In pank end rpr of not getting what
they needed Ip hilve. !hey fotged the
signalures."
The Student Government Asaoda·
tlon (SGA) hm tried lO JUifgesl ,ome
poulble solutlon!i lo studenls· prot,.
!ems with the advisor 1ystem In receni
wttks. One suggetion Involved hitvli{g
advtsor!i provide. their home phone
numbers to students. but Herron does
•
nnl think 1he Idea is workable.
1'm not so sure advising over the
phone Is effe;ct.lve: she said. ir that
was the way advising was doftie. if an
advisor was 111 a phone and had a'ter•
minal and could access 11 5tudent'!i
recotds ... thaf1one thing. But If you
called me at home ... I could not sign
your sllp. B«au1e I did not have my
meterillI with me. e copy of your tren
script, how could I do my job? How
a,uld \dothe acMsing?Thatmightnot
be the best way lo do it. There could be
wirys ol perhaps handling It. but rm not
sure calling a faculty member at home
to do it is lhe best annter."
One possible solution for studenl
who are havln'.g difficulty meeting wl\h
their advisor is to llllk with another
i\dvlsor from the same departmenl.
wJJI::!

procedurf.e carried •·/('the other
advilor;;s;:c:opy olthe lmracripl and
WNelJleto��Jthlnktheywould
be 1n a good positk>n. because they're
knowtedgeable about how their depart
ment runs. They're knowledgeeble
about the requlr�ts for that. per·
tiailar rhlljof. lf the faculty �
lhltt wu a,.,allabk! had a copy. of tht
lrenscrlpt. I .would say. •yes. Ifs.okay: I
WOUildn't recommend ft all the time, but
In II pinch ot an l!!fl)ergency possibly
that would be: a solution fOf lhl; 1tudent'1 prpblem.�
I
,
1r-.. studeht ll 1,1nsure who hi, or- her
advisor Is. the 1tudent lhou� c;all the
Admissions office. Hefron said. The
Admlnlons �set"lles as a poiJ,t of
originf0f the dissemination of student
inforrneUor) throughout the school. .to
the student should have an eosy time
flndlng 1he name.

Herron said that an advisor's job re
quires tlme and �. and I\ can be
frustratlng at times. Sllll. she does not
doublh.slm�.
-A.cMslng Ii a big. blg ractor m how a
student ectual y finishes hl1 or her
t w·said. -Are they
degree program;
going 1o be happy and be: greet
member1 ol the alumni assoclatiorl OI'
are they going to be unhappy and juSl
say 'O!Ye me mydegree,· and MYf:f be
heard hom agalnr
"Whet we have lo remember i!i that
we're here lo s.erve lhe studenls.- she
added. ffAdvising plays e tMg part. I con
sider It to be one ol the: l'no'5t important

�,!'!.:'.'��� ,:�
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i----- - - - -- The Lo_s. t Kids:
For some, street gangs are the new nuclear family
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Sincerely.
Ou<1ne R Andel5on. Oire<:101
Student Act1Y1t+es

. P,,ge. J, The Sulfolk ..lotmel. llptf I�, 1968..
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downtown
While interviewing one - girl who xene hM been a fixture In
as long as they coukl
stood out. hernamewas Jockl e. lcould ,Bo!iton for
5
e
t
1
·
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:��h� �:���a�r!� :i=���th ��
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te to
You got some bad threads on your 1hrou9h her left eyebrow contribu
She ·
back," said �kle. '·How much was lhe toughness!ihe proudlyflilunts.
d
l
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Kilf
say
lo
the
t
k.
qu
thD
ic
gonf\11 see 'a fur coat on lhls back, Is
1
unless I steal for It."
Their f\llmeswere Klllwled Ofl the
t
������ s� p-=:
Oreamer, Dlablo. Spookieend othets
which were not legible.
The young . boys and glrlt who

i!��;

:::;����r.::SP�:���
Combat Zone. Their l6ngullge Is a k>ud
hash of English and Spanish. They
gather in gangs on the !ilreets of
BostOfl with no place to go. Some:
n
r ica
�r�=� :°
nd �� ���
t™; Mlssk>n HIii dlstrk:l, mainly from
the proJect-9: In Roxbury.
Most of the ChDmellon gang
members arejuve.)lles and have served
time in hilllway houses or rehabinUIUon
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llllls.The girls weer thelrderk rnane5
and unbrushed bengs • ltlff with hair•
4>f'BY and mousse. Loceted In front.
they keep their aouped.up �
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Real gangs are mof"e deadly and
ITIOfe ordinary. Their world Is one of
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•
holds end \llegltimate bilbles. 011!lgS
•exl!il In cities ac:1055 the: country- In 50
n
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i:� �! �� ���:!���";��:

..••
Filipino etc
Black.
..
If you live In an area with gangs Ifs

y l kely youwll get.Jrwoh,,ed,evenlf
,· ver
1:i��
� r,:��
"They are
a former Chltme lon
vullierable, just Costrlguei.
member and now a high school police
like everyone eise' . officer. 'They don' join gangs lo be.
l
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�Ir of a knife f\ght; she has been • th1ng � than themteiYes. They «
vulneraWe, jult llkeM)'O"'Cebe, they
cut on the legs as; W1!ll. Her friend
huttandthey ay:�. as he
Jadtie hMbttncut on the arms. Oht•
knowsON)' too well;U'ley· hurt anct, gd·
Ing and rcceMng knife wounds goes
h
wi
'
�� · typl(:Bi
��1"::d°: �
� l dldn't
���
have lat·
ie
f
fttl nothing," says Succa. Her dei�
ema gang rnet'fll?er· Some
pierced DORL Some steel lo
eyes are rimmed with thk:k tKac:k eye- lOoS and
l
t
feedthelr lld,
ch othen stee just for he
liner. -rhen later l thought,what lf l t
thrll f IL
was me who got cut Instead ol herr
fQ
Any rffllOIWe Suc:ca mey have� ewer
b,::8!�

the����
�!r�
,.,_.,,wit...

..lldde add·
lt," lhe aid.
ed. "Youdo whal: )'OU ...., lodo."
Streel gllflQll ._ cwried . , lmage:
r:J dangetous rorn-.ce slnct Wac Sidi

�t::",=�

father pll!NtlL For lhem joWng .,..
"the thlngtodo.M Street lifel!,a .fsnlly
· • '(condauedoa .... 7)
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AIDS education
discussed at Suffolk
by Wendy Cincoua

The Gay Mero and Lesbian Allwin«
and Health Servte� !.pOOSOfed d
discussion on AIDS educ11tion on
Thu,sd11y. April 7 Jeff Eppe1ty, horn
ti� AIDS Action Commlttff. �e
wl!h dn mlormal g1oup ol seven, con
s1scln.g of students dnd faculty
The discussion was not or1"nted
1ow111ds edUCdhng p,er!>Oil) prest:nt on
511fe SC-' high rn,k c111ego11es. e-tc
ITIOle "'" open forum
Rathe1 11
geared towards M>C1etal <lt11tudcs. mis
mlo1m1:1110n. lllnd deahng w11h persons
w1th1heAIDS 11uus
Wlwit has chlln.ged. Epperly noted. 1�
ou1 present 0U1tudes towa1ds the ep1
dem,c. 111 the p.,SI, those 1nlK1ed Wllh
d1seast: we,e :w:en <ls 1mmo,al o, be1n.g
pumshcd in t0n1c way lo, then oKtions
Although th,s athtudc ClllSIS 50mCWhllt
today ,n ii conserv1111ve mmollly, peo
pie are mo1e hkely 10 turn to scienhhc
111lormi,t1on than they are moii,I laws
and old volue systems
Whal has not ch,o,n9ed. howeve,. I)
the mlsrnfom10110n people 1ece1ve
M.ogotu�S wch d) Pcnlhou\oC
. ' ond
Cosmo,'Okldl• for .-x,m1pl.-, 01e not
hkcly to p,ovlde accu,,mi 1nlo1mallon
on AIDS (Th.- ,t II feel:i.-good·do iC
muld5'1:l moy encou1dge or leod to !he
I m 1101 al ,,�k mindset)
Epp;!rly in h,� e:,,per,ence with the
AIDS Action Commmee. hits lt:drm:d
lh<tt SCOf11lij l�l� •�rW)l vr,y rflr-ct1ve
,n p101110t1ng awa1ene» and AIDS
cducahOll
Soc:1al p!<')>UI<' on t11r O(hef hand
>temsto ha,:t mo1t <M an tflt.'CI on m
d1\1duc1ls ICdlly Lhmkmg about AIDS
,md how 10 c•rt-•fo, themselves. Pe,
sonalire,1 discussions bring mor(' I0
hyht on the reohty ol AIDS thon do the
reeling olt of st11t1stics and ho111fy1ng
casestudy dc1<11ls

'""'>

Stressed
out

�-

WEN DY CINCOTTA
,

John Cllllrk. a Suffolk student. h.u
bttn an ectlve p!OfTlO(er of AIDS
education both on campus and In•
dependerotly for the �st year He
<lgrees with 1his -pee, lllpptoac;:h- ill 11
mo,e realistic alternat111e.

Cl111k olso believe, that Suffolk
should have 11n educotion policy deal
,ng with AIDS On a imall pcr.,onallzed
scale. students could gel together 10
discuss -,ela11011sh1ps,!iCJI,50e1t1al &I·
htudes. and os.sertivencs.s in controlling
� s destiny.-Clllrk says..
-sultolk teaches scudents how to
think. This should 11pply not only !0 the
educotion they receive lo, a lu1u1ejob,
but also to the studen1s· life in making
crucwil per50f\ill deoSIOflS,* Cl11rk adds
It IS hoped thdt wch ii personalized
6pprooch on AIDS awareness Firsl
hySICfld results ill an ovem:achon to a
lea, ol getting AIDS People become
11fla1d to kiss and touch others, 1e9111d•_
less of whether Of not the person has
....,os Those w,th the AIDS Vt/US
become ISOlaled and cfo no\ r�1ve the
care and support they need from family·
and lnends m dealing wi\h this
devastatmg disease
Second. �ancc r�ults as a
defense ag111ns1 being 11flected Peopli!
,gnore lhe p10vlded informotion for
fear that they may be at high' risk.
Others may JUSI not be 1eached by such
c1uciaJ i nformation
It would be unreahsc,c to expect C11se
studi� being done on individual se11ual
h1stone:1. followed by couriseling for
then polcnhal nsk focton. However. In•
1orm11I groups may Increase the ilWlllre
nes.s <tnd factU(II knowledge on AJDS.
as well as decreasing the already
el<•Sllng 1nform11tlon. In this WIiy.
,O<hvidu.als moy act more responsibly
m personal decision making.
1 hey "'an! to see your reaction when
you Jump up 11nd realbe that you are
rnl� horn your stop. (A little sadistic
yuppie th1hl to breok up the monotony
ofthe day.that'sall).
The llbr11ry at school changes Into 11
l'torJible Twllighl Zone 5ettlng.1ne coo
cepc of "perlONll space" seems 10 be
erue-d from hisaory Youkoowyouhild
that v.,ri11tion of the s.i11tie./eighties 1'm
11 college scudent. man- outlook.But
it's gone now. You no lcmger look for a
seo1 the farthest possible distance from
other student.,, You Just look for a se11t.
Period.
Note review is 011ly minimally help
ful. How can you be e11pected to
decipher doodle from potenti11l eum
essay questions? (Does this ske-tch of
Bill the Ult have me11nlng of some
kind'? Pl!rhaps II Is symbol1lc for some
subslratlve �itlcal statement on
COIT\.lpllon?)

II seems that the student au,o
Clllmpu) ,s generating "' high•Stru�
p1essurt mode
It begins with little voices in the back
ol you, mind. They � lncreasln.g,
ly irrltllltlng.A built•in nagging system
is ectivated and gnaws at your Ol"ICit
pe«eful Slate of ex.1scence.
Projects. Research. Tit1m �ptrs
And then: Flnot,.
It comestime. You're ready. Pencil In
mouth, � clothes on. hair ln disom1y,
lllnd ., syllabus In hond lhot you twive
not seen Jn 1wo mon!hs time, you're
ready 10 cram. Your blood Is nooded
When you flnolly ftllve the eum In
wi1h asffeine and Vivarin (fUMy . . . It oll
hand �l'\ingbeffllng occurs: A U the
� 10 glamorous in the commer•
o.,ls). You,stomad, has ceased to exiSI: anxiety of the past weeks lot.Illy dis
for a few seconds.
appears
11nd yes. the ultimate affirmation that
And In Ifs place: A whiny. perturbed
you are on« agiiln ., neuroHc In
Bobby Brady voice. �you mean I t\ave
5etl50ft:
•
You twve once again begun to talk todo 1111 this work?'
Finished: you want to leave, forget,
toyour1elf.
Not 1lnce lllge nve can you remem• bcbraln«od for II w'hlle.But you know
be, ex.perltndng this stflllnge feeling: your grade rests on this t,11,1m 11nd you
read 11 over 11nd check for any
should
only you, motntr rouk! love you
�!,
idiot erron (the ones that cau,e you 10
And what 11 sleep? Thllt becomes a wince in emborrilliSITleflt 11fterw11rds).
_
And so you leave.
functionlhilt you cannot Indulge In any
You promise)'Ol.lrself thal l'lelll ,em.
more bcc:auseyour br11ln has plagued
you wilti Insomnia. It knows what It is ester will be dlfftterol (11nd ll probably
� k Is no, going lo repe111 11n erotlre will be, unless you are matoehllllc).
001.fttjolt. because )'OU got ii lilt� lazy. Bul a rillk>nallUllllon comes 10 mind:
ltwW,howt:oler, allow youtofflg8GC lMt this wonderful college experience
ltl lhedeeptsc posslble lleepon 1heT. taught you • leuon in self-dilcipline
ff you think your fellow J»ssengel'1 are and enduflllnce. l\n enlightening exper·
going to wake you up - think again. ience that you will treasure.
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ENTERTAlNMENT
Beetle Juice is
frantic and funny
BE£TL£ JUICE - II Warner &o<hers
� Dm:fedb!j Tim 8Ul1on. Sta,.
ring A« Balduwt, Gttrlll D.,w,
Clllherlne OH.Jr.a and Mk:hael Kmon.
Rilled (PG· I J).
by Rick Dunn

According to the new horror/
comedy 8ee1Je Juice, dclllth Is not run.
The going-ens or Tim Burton's riotous
new mm are indeed funny, but the
recently deceased Mlllltl11nds don'Lsee
lt lha! way.
Following "' freak acddcnl. the
ghosts of Adam and Bol'bllra Maitland
noo themselves trapPed In their hou,e
with o copy of the HIUldbook of Ille
R«t:nlly Oece.a!led as their only guide.
The Mlllitlands begin to odapt un1II
11n obno11ious f11mlly (The Deetz) from
New York lnvade their charming doml•
cle and redecof lll te It with bad !CUlp
tures 11nd UK:ky art deco enamels.
After several unsuccessful 11ttempu
at scarring the 0eetz·1 11w11y, the
Maltlands tum to their -case worker"
for asslS111nce .
The film's version of hell l s a com•
plex or endless red taope. where those
lhllt have committed suicide are 50Cilll
servants.

Their Cllle worker, Juno, recom•
mends the MallJands try to ICllrf: the
0ttu·1egoin,but lhe wams them not
10 tum to self,p,xkllmed ��
Beet� Juice for help.
Fffllng helpless after a failed ICllrf:
session, the Maitlands all on the
unstable and uncontrol11ble Be-etle
Juice, a dcmoniC spirit wllh nuty
tendencies.
A.s Beetle Juice. Michael Keaton Is
so quick tha1 he Is almost dluylng to
watch.
He does Kare the Deetz'1, but they
only Invite more of their friends OV'et' to
wlllch the show. lioplng to CIIJ)fl811ze on
their ghostly inhobilants.
It was a bad move.
Beetle Juice cuts loose on the
0teu·s and proves he has no lnlenUon
ofleavlng, p,ovldlng theMaltlllndswlth
another pcoblem. They an't get along
with the llvlng and they can't get. along
with the dead.
1ne movie is very aware of Its state•
mcnt - that dclllth does not moke any•
thing bette:r. but whoever thought that
Hollywood was capable of making such
a statement with such a lur1111ic. fren•
ded fllm.
Damn. its relreshin.g.

One orBeetle Juke'• wlld a.Uou.

Tele.vision takes another step down; St, Elsewhere cudDatlonW_.-:..:.·�

by Mere Masse

presents

liOO�A'Y t==O�
ttOLL'YWOO.I)

A MUSICAL SALUTI:

When the TV �St.� first
aired on NBC In 1962. lt dldn't makea
very strong showing In ,the Nlelson
ratings. But since then the show·s
rating! Mve Improved lleadlly, and
now In its six.th seuon at the height of
lts Nellson success, St. flsewhv!' has
been ancelled. Reasons for the soow·,
cancellation stem more from econom·
lcel factors nit.her than from a decline
In quality, but nonetheless, the Un{or•
tUMte withdrawalofSt.� from
the weekly networlc lineup marks the
end of one of the nnest shows on
televblon.
A Nlebon rating can be• mlsleoding
llallstkwhtrirnea,.Jrl,ngthe�°'
a particular lhow. Ah� pedng.Jn the
N.ebon'sdoan't neceuarilygua,wue
the Dying p0'11,'ef'ol11,_show. Thefactor
thet moll stronglydetemwi,esa .-.OW's
,_.,, I, tl,al of _,ophld. Tho

withdrttwal neednotbennal. lnthepast
when enough viewers hove felt strong·
ly about a particular progflllm. mass
rCIICllon hubeeneffec:tive enough to
Inspire II return.
Forln�. when ThePIJl}erChase
wu ancelled after just one sea.son.
CBS received a lrffllendous outpour·
lngofhate mail from outr� fanson
the tub)ecl. Public demand was s$gnlfl•
ant enough 10 bring The Paptl Chase
bode onto the air. lhl1 time on the
Showtlffle cable channel. H)'.P"d u
Mthe ahow .ttwi• was too good for net•
wotk .tel�sion.M the new Pa,,e,Chue"
proved that CBS had Pot allowed the
more
show to run Its fuU cour,e.Arid
re<::antly, when the crime drama
Clplq/ #td (Aay wa thrutened wllh
cancellaUon. pub&ic outay WIii elf«:.
Uve enouqt, to return the thaw to the
11lrend hlil �to keep It there• •
Sr. Eheuhrff b Jv1t es worthy of
being -fn,m "'""'""""· In deol•

ng

�=�� �
��
meaning o f his life w hen death strikes
him U rendering ure 90 tenades The
,oenels�g.en:hWJar·theendthe
man.tSKSen ordftfy to llfthimupand
rode hlm_ln hbenns llke a Uttlebeby.
�=y�::s:�1�

.
�
�
���=-=r�
then you ahnpty llffll1 humon.

����
�
the
� run even deepe(. MTM Enter•
prtzes, the a,mpanythat pr9,ducesthe
show,� 11 certain emount of money
f uclion costs toWerd the• ahow
In P 'Od
andthenNbepurdmesthe showfou
lHseramount thanthetpaldbyM.TM.
W hen MTMattempted totiell-theshow
for ayndicat.lOn recently , no money was
fflllde due to the feet that one hour
dflllffllllare harder to ,ell then hllfhour
comedies. And with deflcft finances
piling up, MTM uked NBC to �y
more money for the show for the next
season. App■m,tly. NBC � �
r
uu �.
Sr. fbewllft can� but
flnandal diffkuklea notwllhund· theydatvedeeperlmolhe�
premature• of hwnen reletlonlhlpl end thus enlng, St.

=::.��:._•
exUlhett·•

51:ill,IOJTleofthelhow'srea'lsman
be too much for.ome ofits viewer, to
stend. Some were forced to tum aw■y
by the showing of • pet5ent with 11
seveted hand In one !tpbode. And the
• graphic views of ffl'lefgency tJeDlment

��=-���

�� ,.:, r
��l�m�
lh

t oo m uch for ,ome vfewers. · but the
show onlydernonatraln Its Integrity by �
·rdusing to a,mptoml5e by trying to ·
p6eme-e-myone,therebyreWordng iCs '
appeal for the rest of the viewers.
(coata.ued oa pll!p 7)
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.,.,."!I,,.ram Condi
. plus events
....

·
•The Program �I ha • a:mpleb! tml« ol � � for the
ere
two
weeks, man� of whk:h
� =
::1 :1� �
reelm ln more realiltlc flllhion dw lthe , P,C. hu sc:heduk!d lhowlngs of
'
.
exploltlveectlon-pac:ked polk:eshows Reurri,e of the Nt:rds 2: Nerds lri
and the garbage.paoked nighttime Pllloldble. In the Fenton Loung,: on
1011P1Tue.day 12 end Wednesday l l at
Reality Is a quality that ls greatly J2::k> p.m.Hetts2be foliow.uptothe
laddnglntelevbiontoday. Many� succesafyl ge,dts vs. jocks comedy
that televlsk,n shou6d be an HC■pilt from 1985. Robert Carradine returns
medium, • � where � can wid'lag■,19 offeMowlo9eraM'IOR\IIICII'
bywhetebe -joc:b.
i9Ye their problems behind and tlonildilrupted
vk:arloully ltve the ltves end aperien0e The film Is rated PG-ll and admlubi
the pn>blems , of aomeone ebe. Is free.
Throughoutmuch ofldeYfaion.llCUon
- s....kel. •lllfatots. croc:odUea. end•
show• and ■oap opera - let alone
thls lde.l
��
�
1

r11r:1t A.DMIHl()N

�:rna�r:=��

===::·= ·:�::���-=- .
Ing time Dd to llltract the bu}'il!:i. wlththe�enddepth thet1
� hN hed ln ti....lng dwactefS'
Ndllltnc:e.

l'�lll.4Y, .41>�1L llll 7:3()1>M
C. W.4Ut1 Tt11E.4TI:�
SUl'l'()L� UNl°"l:llSITY

gage:the� inlo11 moreactlve.and
often touching,viewing experience.
For lnst11nee, In one epbode en
ekierly bedridden man Is near deeth
M
and w11ntt one of the nur1e1 to "walk
with him through his f� atCtlon ol

.

prislngly � u.nout. but neo one
dc...t.ck -,.. JohMon. "'the sr\llke
t
�
�·-:::C�" Admlulon o �:-'

�.C. .. liaoaponaoringallpaync,at
Friday l �, and lt will be the '-t ratof
the IChos>I year. Prt.tes ror the belt per•
formanc:ewiUbe.-dedln�
UoNol fl00, J5,J, ancU25. Thecontest wUl be judged by facuay et'ld ltd
� Acbmk,n b ft'M. bul. 11
Suffolk l.D. ls requked toentet-. Food
will be J«Yed. Alcohol un be pw
dmed wllh pn,per 1.0.
The Sheraton 8oaon • the aoc.tlon ·
fot P.C.'1 8-:h PartyApril 17.Aaold,
Ing to.Johneon. the CouncU wtU make

==:�=:�:.=: ::��==
tionl of,.,. Warti. Pl'agnm c:o..d
Prealdml<W Johneon llll:l lalt ,_..,
�cllllpll!:WoftiNde ...

beach. .Tickm ere t5 for s.ftolc
...._.andl6forguem.
on ..AprU 1, ln lht>"-l!'Cala.

Tidlala-
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D'arby counteracts top forty fatique

MOVIE
CLIPS
BILOXI BLUES - 1988 has w it
nessed 1he release of thrfte ol thc fun
niest movies of the decade H.wspray. Beetle .Ju,ce and &km Blue$
Mathcw Broderick checks in with his
most accomplished performance as a
rec:run m bcts,c- uaining who would
rctlhc1 be onvolved manyth1ngbu1 �
uaimng

WI.stung Wdl smgle - .,,., emotionally Go Forward and Sign Your N�.
charged guita,lvo,ce reroditlon or These tuMS lepse into a ··generic soul
Cooke's Whal A Woodvful World. aong" lityle lhet really docsn"I break
D"a1by also contains a herd.edged any musical ground. lefs Go FOIWMd
growl ln his vocel repertoire which begins with keyboards thet ffi6de me
by Andrew M. Blssaro
enables him to perforl1'J songs whh a think someone switched The Hatdllne
with Luther VandroSll. for e few
to
1
I
miriutes. anywey. o·a,by assumes the
���- !�::·l:1\��nt 10 copy the typ1c.o1-p1e.&c1ing soul boy� suu,ce here.
m:ny�ic� t= :����;e����
musical p1edecttS01s. The.'
o·arby letely Rolling SrOfN: called hii, works or his
the results a,eo·1 eiiactly profound:
and
Trrnt
lo Terer,ce
hvc set -5PC<ll!C\llar - f'kwswedc seid � Accordmg
that menages to ··Lefsgo forwa1d wilt-. our love/ I dofl"t
he 1$ - . poised for great intemotk>nal D"arby is e bold debut
osk ror your moneyf I don"t as« for your
combine soul. rock. end herd. str l�
appcerences
on
rategic
t
S
- This goes
1\11 1 want is love
honey/
succ:css
funk Into e seamless. but some
SN.L Lale NigN.. and TI,e Grammies down
on for nearly 6 mlnu1es. Sign Your
�pod
made h,m sttm like the Next Big
�� wllh If You Al NMnc 1s much of the s.,me, although
1
st
the smooth arrangement is something
i;� ����; Gel To fkDIJ(!lt. a stirnng, addictive
$Ong that addresses ttw! issues of Sade would kill for
called him ·
something spcdel
ri:-ligious violence wl1h surprtslngly
Wow!
fnen there 15 the centerpiece of The
l11er.1te lyrlcs(D"arby. a forme, ,oornel
Now, soul music 15n·1 exKtly my
. the s!ogle. Wishb1g Welt.
1smsluden1. w1ote a l.500 wo,d ess.ay Hiudhnc
r.,voritc thing To be mo re precise I
Drummer Preston Heyman Lays down
on Mich&el Jockson fo, o .London
never listen lo 11 I hove elways, in�r
an infectious. toe-tapping beat. Pete
newspapo:1). Then. almost <1s If to
ently. it seems. heted it. 1 reel it ,i,
Glenister"s muted guiter punctuations
coun1e,_ the serlou$1'1eSS ol the l'irst
,cpethiv-c and boring. I also could never
WOik nicely agamsl the keyt,oerd hook
song. D arby follows with If You u, Me
bring myself to li51cn too 51:yleofmus.ic
(which ,s run towh1s1..,. 1o)and o·arby·s
Slny. " greet $0UI song mitde even
whose biggest .sie,s a,e blurre fantesy
seductive, deliberate vocel I s the
by O'arby"s vocal talcnl and hls
lend che,acteu who look llke they g1ea1e1
epi tome of cool.TTO abo plays en in
Slella, band
belong 10 comic books. Michael Jackteresting. clunky baritone sax neer the
T he 1cmaindc1 of the disc dev1�tes
son. Pri�. Run O.M.C (I know rap ,sa
bclwN!"n songs lha1 make you beheve end The song. simply put. is irresist
lotally diffe1ent genre. but they bring ,1
ible. It works so well because II is
you
make
that
songs
and
hype
the
<111
to the mains1,eom _ end they alsc,
ranged very sporingJy. and O'erby"s
ar
My &ck On You
yawn I'll Neutr
look goofy ) And cspcci;,Uy. the man
voice comes across better in front of a
himself. Rick James. I think lhe fi rsl (fal/lcrs \VorcisJ 1s oneof the forme, tight. herd band. es the better trac:kson
ume l saw Rick Jamt:5 weson some old hrs bend Is characte11s11cally toghi.. and
lhediscprove
Gr;,mm,es telec;,st. When I s;,w him I lhC cholUS IS e k1tle1
p,mcr Utile s..�,cr end Ram a,e m
couldn"t beheve my eyes - he looked
� Hard/,rn> According To Terena
l,kcsorne 1eally runky Manienwtbwas spired nuggest of hard funk. 1eady
Trent Dlvby despite its few rQught
r . each w11h on
no
dance
the
fo1
ma_dc:
searching for a pony. high and low,
,pots, ,s 51:itt some of the finest music of
ms,�tenl beat, and easy. si ng-along
throughout the Universe
its k1nct_l hi_!ve hca1d.When it Is good. ii
choruses As Ye, U11t,1/i.•t:I 1s ar, a'cap
Bu1 I digress. With the:;,: alllludc: s
1s ue,y good. and It left me wanting
I tou, de (orce for D'erby - llt' uses
Jurnly m mind. I hsteroed 10 � Hivdilfll• � la
mo re. Incredulous that It is his debut.
his fuU range m1h1sone.and1he results
.'\, rordm9 10 fcrcoc: e Trcnl D ,irby Oh.
D"arby h3s e bright future ahead - he's
rc .50 powerful, you almost Siert 10
a
l to,�ot to mention - 1hc(c e,e some
a great live performer (elthough I could
soul mus icians I like those with the believe he"s the genius he seys he 15,
only see him through video foot.ege. os
ldlt'nl to make them �land out above But the piece Is ult!mately weighed
his Living Room and Metro appear•
the others. Smokey Robinson fo r ex down by the prctcnllou, lyrlca. which
ances sold out rather qulckly), and his
ample AQyone who can will� songs left me thinking that D"orby would
potentllll hasn·l been reached yet. I
high ina pomposity con1es 1. The
think he is capoble or becoming the
good enough to be covered by such place
°
cover of Robln,on's M'O:SL00111 You is"" next 50ul superstar - although he is
d1ve1se i!Clsas Thefr,glish &•iJ/ and &g
reverentiall,Y handled. with an emo
rather conceited.(In Interv iews t w! has
Cou/11,y deserves mighty a«:olades.
Sam Cooke 11150 H,s voice wes a t rue t,onel reading from TTO (os he calls
stated that he ls e genius end that his
·
instrumenL. evokmg pure emotion himself in the credits.)
record is better than Sgt.Peppes). he Is
_Sruen More Days tell, the 111le of a
And they a,c: on, or the reasons 1 like
more no,ma/ than Mlchoel or Prince.
Terence Trent D arby H,s voi« has prisoner soon to be reunited with hls and he"s a superb dllncer. But even with
beloved.Agelro. the lyncs a,ea bit over
remarkable range - he can cr oon es
all the hype, surrounding him, he"s
smoothly<1s Robiri!i0n(orod �.oshe blown, but O arbys s11ong vocal end quick to reali�e the hagility of his
covers Rob,nson·s Who 5 L<XN19 You.:,. som� mfty slide guita, make this busiOC'SS. In his own woU!s. ·· . . . ii rm
r
ond w ith the emotlOf\a l power of fl.cd,ocre uack worth liS1en1ng 10
golflg lo be a nash in the pan. it"ll be a
I have the most problems wllh Let's
Cooke. showcas,ed on the B-side lo the
brilliant flesh.- True Indeed.

HAIRSPRAY - \\.•h,·n ( ull 1C011
l).-me d,.-d ,......!ill .,.. e.-ks dQO. ,1
s,gnalcd ,11,.. rnd ot dll e,a 1/Ju�pidy
an ure�e,imt andou11age0us rnus,call
, omcd� ,s t1 y!o11ous bookend to .in
"J'lfflllytffor!OU.,airN!'r

JOHNNV BE GOOD - Johnny be
bad. He m.,y have put on some pound!t.
but lorrne, w imp bu1t-pa,ck<:'"r Anthony
Michael Hall JUSI doesn"t have the
weight 1osupport such a mrndlesseiie,
c,se Hall plays a high school football
s.ia, who is in11oduced to Che comical
world of NFL recn.nling Oh. I wanl a
sequel ri�ht now

,w

,

A NEW LIFE. - JI is shocking that
an OCl.ft'SS ttw! caliber of Ann Margaret
would .subject herself to the banalities
of one of Alen Aide"s dremedies about
mid-life crisis. As for ,\lde, he is just a
troll.
POI.ICE I\CADEMY 5 - No one
from 1 he .JoomaJ starf has seen Polke
Academy S end no one wlil.
THE SEVENTH SIGN - The fate of
lhe world rests In Demi (Mrs . Bruce
WUJl.s)Moore·s Ailnds. Cen'l sey how It
ended though - the popcorn kernel
lodged Jn my tooth just p«ivcd fer too
distracting..
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7heH/IJ'dliM Acc:-on11ng
10 TervJCt: Tn-:nl D"arby
Cc'1.111Wfcl
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Denni• Quaid •tars In DOA
DOA - Th,s movie was dead a long
rime- befo1e 1! amvcd A dizzying and
11\0100,c 11:llci>d of an equally lame
Ol >g•fl<II. DOA hM Denms Quaid racing
"!i<11n,.1 11mr 10 flrn:l tht- �,son who
po1M>ned him Hall of the WdY through
one ,.,.,,ht>s he d Jus1 die ,md get ,1 over
.,.,th

SPORTS

''"n;!

'.'un

Album notes •

a .•

by Michael Maloney

II you. by chance. ai,k on over�
�rwn off the st1eet of Ireland who
their favo,ite band 11,. you m,gnt be .sur
prised not to hea, the name of U2.
Sinead O"Connor. or even the poetic
champion Van Morrison. The answer
that would pop up mo51 frequently
would be the Pog�.
The guit11 in one hand. whiskey bot·
tie in t he other.band most epitomizes
the Irishworking cless in their songs. -11
I Should Fall from Grece With God"" is
an amazing collection of songs thal
�rcthces the r1mgc of the Pogues from
immigrant exports (Thousands A re
Sailing). spkey Mexkan instrumentals
(f""teste). and thc Pogues v!lslly polltical
SUltement (Streets Of Sorrow/Bi1mlng•
ham Six). On thls song. leed drunk
Shane MacGowan vents out hls rege
against the law for erresting sl1.
Irishmen for an Engllsh bombing.
The entire album Is OIied with tredl
tional lrlsh instruments like the nre.
acoordizm,ond the bodhran played at a
ferlous velocity that distances the
Pogues from olher well-known Irish
bonds.. If you had on!! album to buy this
year, take this one end ,crotc h the
others off the 11st.

-.
'.4\_
!'J!,,-,'lli..,.,c-,-,--���

Wilh all the Led Zepplin clones 10
� out over the last couple of years.
,t s e sho1 In the erm to know thet
Kingdom Come ls not one or them.
The Los Angeles quintet pays
homege 10 the almlght Instead or copy
ing their gullt11 licks.The band does a
very credltlble job shadowing the big
led dcrlglble. Songs like '-What Love
Cen ee-and the arinolnted rocker "'Get
It on- evoke t he memortes of thc ultra
heavy rhythm section sound of Jones
andBonahm.

Kingdom Come guitarist Donny
St&Q does his best Jimmy .Pege lmlt.a•

lion. Leed singer Lenny Wold"s smold
eling vocals m.,ke you 1hink he"s
Robert Plant"s illegit child. Wilh all the
phony Zepplin bMds out there its good
to know lhllt KingdomComestill ceres
about the origlnels.
Oul,ky. Tl}et seems to be the key
word to describe the Woodentops.
Their new elbum -wooden Foot Cops
On The Highway- sounds qukky. Their
lyrics ore written quirky, but the music
and the words together equal a melodic
�;i��::· ; ��:b �
�
; ����::Sw�!�:
losing ebltof a«:esslbility.
For those who tlke lhe blues, look no
funher than locel rockers Treat He,
Right. The Boston based band just
released II new alb'um on RCA and it Is
taking off.
The hit ""I, Think She Likes Me..
weaves e tele of boy meets girl et the
bar. Jim Flnlrig·s hormonlca solos
:: you b reathless ar,d craving fo r
�:.
Other songs like lrell Of Tears ..
.
.Everglades.- and "Sin City" all hav·e
the blusey groove lo relax to. If nothing
else 6cites you thcn jusl listen to BIiiy
Conway's banging on the cocktail
drum 11 will rev you up.
.

John Pigott

John Crtat.lanl

Suffolk falls to MIT, 10-6
b y Maureen Pirone

MIT retUed back from an early 4-0
deficit to beet the Surfolk Rams base•
bell teem. 1 0-6.
The Rams received e strong pitching
performe� f,om Joe Riuo,who gave
up five runs in seven and e third Innings
of work, before being relieved by Tom
Simon.
Johro Cristian! powered the Rams
offense with two hits, Including II two
run homer In the fourth Inning.
CristianI started the Rams out on the
right foot. leading off the game with a
walk. end advonclng to second on a
single by Chris Slettery. Cristian! ceme
home o n e Dave Vlgllottl double. Peter
Duccrek lhcn dl'OVt' Vlglioltl home with
o single, end the Roms nad en early 2-0
Iced.
MIT come bock in the third Inning
with four runs of their own to tie the
game. However, the Rams wasted oo
t ime In regaining the lead as Cristian!
tegged a two-run homer. scoring
behind John Pigott. who had reached

The wst Kids
(continued from page 3)

treditlorf, end bolh can counc gang
mf!mbers among their uncles. aunts.
end cousins. The gang is their neighborhood, their world, end other gang
ore the -homeboys- end
..members
home.girls" they would die for.
-When the gang takes you in. ifs like
being adopted,- Jackie seki. "You.
become port of their family, and they
don't try to change you. You can hevc
trouble wilh your family, trouble at
school. pcop4e get efter you. But the
:� octtpts )'OU cxactJy the wa\ )'Ou
e
Jackie who II in her last yNr of high
school. has plans for her future. She
wants to go to c:oJlcge, get a job, marry,
end havcchildrfll - In lhllt ordcr. Shc
has mede friends outside the

��.:_
�io:��or
excitement of the neighborhood
breoks the monotony of a life In which
little thought lsglven to thc futurc. Uke
many of her fellow "amlgas." she hu
quit school. She hold down e job
behind tM CVS counter on Wash·
ington Strttt, but she devotes the
mejorltyofher lime to hanging out and
part)'lllg, writing groffitl end 0!1fltlng
rival gangs who t,y to make daims on
the ChemcllOll's turf.
Jacki� and SUC'C.!11 have avoided
many or the pltfeUs of gang life.Both
stayed away from drugs, neither has
been errcsted or gotten pregnont.
It ls mostly the younger girls, soys
Jackie, who'shOpllfl or commit the
crimes ngalnJI. property that build• a
reputation for trouble.
"
"They do this 19 get attention,
lt.
sald,"but inthclon grunthcyregret

sh:

base on e slnglc. That home.run gave
the Rams• 6-4 lead.
Rluo blanked MIT in the fourth,
rdirlng the side on lhrec lnf�ld pop
ups.The score remained 6-4 until the
sixth Inning, when MIT scored a run on
e walk and two si"9lcs. aJttlng the leod
to6-5.
Simon relieved Riuo on the mound
alter one out In the �th, and MIT
took a 7-6 1codesthey !COl°M_tllVO rims
one ground rule double to left.
MIT broke the game open in the
eighth. scoring three runs on two bunts
and two singles. That brought the Iced
to 10-6. end the Rams were unable to
rebound in their half of the ninth.
Rluo wes coming off a fine pitching
performencc in Suffolk's victory over
UIMass. e geme in which he struck out
12 batters.
11,e lou brought the Rems record to
4-4 of the season. Their four victories
hevc comcagelnst Framlnghem&ate
UIMau, Selem State. end Bentley
College,

St. Elsewhere
cancellation

(continued from page 5)

EVffl the show's unique brend of
medical humor mey put some people
olf, cspcdlllly when referring to ttw!
humen heed episod e . In the episode
whenthe dcllvc,y of a set ofglassware
to be scncfrornDr.Cr.lg to hlsmolher
In-law Is botched up, re,ultlng Instead
In the delivery of e human heed from
the hospital"• morgue peckaged In en

:::-t!.t:d==:;!�·!;::

Ing the peckage. Upon wilncssif?Q such
• stOf)', OM doesn't know whether to
feel sorTY for Dr. Craig.end his mothei
In-law or to laugh et the comedy of
errOf"S that produced lhe foul,up. Such

�b�y ����� �nd�·:
quality whkh Is very Important when
deeling with realllrJ\.
The fact that SL� ls set in a
hospitall1bcslde:thcpoinL ltsstrength
In poruayh'1g the �and c:ompkK
lticsof people - real people, makes St.
EJxwh,ere more then Just IIOOther show
about doctors and nunes. The M\9'<1/'s
,olld production. its talented. some
times IDpical writing,Oncl skilled,hcert•
f�lt octlng all combine to make for en•
gaging dfama.•nd will make It all the
more diffkult to occcpt the show's
cenc:ellatlon.

- Onthe subjectofreallsm,somepeo
ple have sold lhat they hope all
hospitals arffl•t really Uke the one por
_trayed by SL ElsetJ.Jhrn, but It would
somehow be • shame If they we_reo't.
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:Ills to MIT, 10-6

base on a slogle. Th11t homerun gave
early 4•0 the R11ms 11 6-4 lead.
ms base•
Riuo blanked MIT in the rourth
retiring the side on three lnrleld pop
I pitching ups. The score remained 6-4 until the
11ho gave sixth Inning. when MIT scored II run on
d Innings a walk 11nd two slngles. cutting t� lead
l byTom to6,5.
Simon relieved Rizzo on the mound
1c Rams after one out In tl\c .seventh. 11nd MIT
runs
s
at
�� �
:r:·����� :�t���f��
ut on the ; MIT broke the g11me open in the
1e with a 1ghlh, scoring three runs on two bunts
,nd on a nd two .singles. That brought the lead
,nl came 1o 10-6, and the Ramswt:rc un11ble I?
ilc. Peter cbound In their half of the ninth.
,me with
Rizzowas comingoff a nnc pitching
cariy2-0 pcrform11ncc 111 Surfolk's victory ovc
M
J
11me in which he struck out
� ��:��s�
/t n:ng
The loss brought t� Rllms �rd to
: Uc the
1Sted no 4-4 of the SC&son. Their four victories
Ctlstlffni h11vc come against Fni.mingham State
scoring UJMass. Salem St11le, 11nd Bentley
rcochcd· Coll�c.
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St. Elsewhere
cancellation

(continued from page 5)

Even the show's unique br11nd of
medical humor m11y put some j)leOplc
ofr. especially when referring to the
human head episode. In the episode
when the delivery of II.Rt of glassware
10 be sent from Dr. Craig to his mother
P

I

:�·:: �e��t,! h�=� �:�;�;�

the hospital's morgue packaged in an
Identical box, Craig's mothcr,ln•law Is
said to have dropped dead after open
Ing t� package. Upon witntsslng such
a story, one doesn't know whether to
feel sorry for Or. CRlllg end his mother•
in,l11w or to liiugh 111 the comedy of
errors tl}at prodUQ!d the foul-up. Such
is the effectiveness of SL Elsewhea-'s
abillty to mix humor 11nd pothos. 11
quality which is very important when
dealing with rc111ism.
0
Thcf&et thatSI. Elsewhea- lssct in11
hospital Is beside the point. Its Mrcngth
In ponr11ylng the depth 11nd complc�
!tics of people - relJJ people, mok6St
Bs,iewhe,c more thanjUSI aflOlhcr show
11bout doctor, and nul'$CS. The show's
solid production, its talented, some
ti mes topical lllritlng, and skilled, hcort
felt IICtlng all combine to make for en
gaging dr11ma. 11nd wlll mokc lt all the
more dlffkult 10 �pt the show's
caflC'Cll11tlon.

ml.
1s, says
Onthcsubjectofrc111ism, sornepeo.
mlt the
build II plc have said that they hope ell
hospitals aren't �lly llkcthe one por 
m," she traycd by Si. Elsewhere, but I t would
�rct IL" somehow be a shame If lhcy wcrcn'L
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@ Mass. Maritime College
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@ Clark University

Noon

Mon.

April 25

@ Nichols College

3:30
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April 27

@ Rhode Island College

3:30

Thurs. April28

@ Bryant College

3:30

Sat.

April 30

@ Curry College

1:00

Sun.

May t

Noon

-

1:00
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Coming Soon

Applications are available in the
Stlldent Actiyities Office
for students who want f9

1st Annual LIP SYcN·C

TEMPLE
STREET
FAIR
featuring
The Jabberwocks

APRIL 20, 1988
Noon to 4 P.M .

Sponsored Campus Wide

FOOD • PRJZES • ENTERTAJNMENT

The Zoo Comes To
SUFFOLK U.

REPTILE
W.ORLD
April 14
Fenton· Lounge_
1:00-2:so.p.m.
sponsored by

.PROGRAM,COUNCii

at the last

��.�}5
PC RAT
... $50

APRIL

th

All are welcome
sponsored by

PROGRAM COUNCIL

CAIU,Elt/ JUIJ l•'Al lt

fllU RSOAY, Al'R �� 1 4 . 1988
6:00 lo 8:00 PM
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•�II undergrads, grads.�a111.I alumni lnlttd

*Meet employers reiiruc11ll111; more I had 40 umPanlu •
_
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For more harormalluu. co11lact Carter Stnku ••d
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